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TERM 1

WEEK 5
25th February
Grade 2 Life Ed
25th February
Grade 3 Brainstorm
Productions
Incursion

WEEK 6
8th March
Grade 5 Immigration
Museum Excursion
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VICE PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Week four has come and gone
and must say it has been a
wonderful start to the school
year!
I thank all the students and the
community for adhering to our
school values of Respect, Honesty, Pride and Success and
look forward to this continuing
throughout
the
year.
2019 PREPS
The preps are very settled and
enjoying their time at school.
How wonderful it has been to
see them develop over the last
few weeks. They have been
engaged in learning about
farm animals and how they
support life. The teachers have
been scaffolding their learning
through Dialogic approaches
and Philosophical thinking.
On Tuesday, the preps
attended an excursion to the
Animal Land Children’s Farm
which is linked to their current
learning. What a wonderful
achievement to take a group of
preps on an excursion in week
4. On the excursion the students rode a horse named Sally and milked a cow named
Pip. Here are some other
comments from Prep Lauren
during the day.

22nd February 2019
Ahmet- I wonder why the
chickens are sitting on the eggs
Neila- the chicken was giving
my head a massage
Braydon- I’m going to cry...
why? Because the ducklings
are so adorable
Omar- how does the milk
change to gooey butter?
Neila- the butter was great, it
was so tasty. We got the milk
from the cow and put it in a
machine and wound it up until
it
turned
into
butter.

VICE CAPTAINS
As revealed in the
last
newsletter , our School house
captains were announced and
they along with the school’s
Vice Captains will have the
responsibility of overseeing
the student body of our four
school houses.
Students who wished to be
considered for leadership
positions, presented their
speeches in front of their
peers. Voting then took place
where students were all able
to vote for whom they
believed should be leaders. I
congratulate them all and
know they will fulfil their roles
with great responsibility. I also
congratulate the unsuccessful
candidates and commend
them on the way they have
handled their disappointment
which shows such resilience, a
lifelong
skill.
After an amazing effort from
Rayan- I wonder what’s in the
all the Grade 6 candidates, I’m
goat food
Donia- it’s so fun to be at the pleased to announce the Vice
House Captains for 2019.
farm

Congratulations
to
the
following students voted as
our RHPS Vice Captains.

McPherson

House

Tahlia Campbell in 5 Sabrina
Sena Tok in
5
Michael

Whiltshire

House

Adam Obeid in 5 Sabrina
Julianna Markail in 5 Michael

Ravenhill

House

Umar Imran in
Areej Zubair in

5 Michael
5 Danah

Rostron

House

Zara Caglar in 5 Dale
Mark Eshoo in 5 Michael
SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTIONS
School Council is the governing
body of the school and plays a
very important role in setting
direction and looking at
strategic planning. The school
council has particular functions
in setting and monitoring the
school’s direction. The main
responsibilities of School Council
are:
Finance:
overseeing the development of
the school’s annual budget and
ensuring proper records are
kept
of
the
school’s
financial operations. Thank you
to all teachers and parent
nominees. Nominations have
now closed and we all looking
forward to collaborating with
new and returning members to
support the school in its future
direction. In the next newsletter I will announce the
school council membership.

اذا كنت بحاجه الى مساعدة لفهم هذه المالحظة يرجى االتصال باالدارة العامة للمدرسه
Bu notu anlamada herhangi bir yardima
ihtiyaciniz olursa, lutfen genel ofisini arayin.
22/02/2019

VICE PRINCIPAL’S REPORT cont.
THE LIFE EDUCATION VAN visited the school this
week with students in grade 1 and 2 engaging in this
program. The program aims at empowering our
children and young people to make safer and healthier
choices through education. The grade 1 and 2s have
been learning about exploring the qualities of a good
friend, feelings and emotions, early warning signs, and
safe and unsafe situations. Also, the benefits of healthy
eating, physical activity, and how our body reacts in
different situations. All extremely important life skills as
the students progress through their lives.
21st CENTURY SPACE - Our 21st Century space has now been completed and is furnished and ready for use. It is
such an exciting initiative we have developed at RHPS. The curriculum is rigorous and very relevant to students of
today to develop them for their tomorrow where skills needed are vastly different than they were a generation
ago. We have a dedicated Science space, an Eco System, a green room for filming, Lego walls and a great deal of
other innovative areas all with furniture to suit the types of learning taking place.
Recently we had the students go through the space and make comment on what they are most excited about and
or learning about in the space. These are some of their comments.
‘We really liked visiting the 21C space! It was so exciting to see!
We are looking forward to going there again to…
sit on all the comfy and wobbly chairs and listen to a story.
play with the Spheros
build with the Lego. We could build words.
look and talk about the fish and their environment.’
1 Melissa
The students were very excited to tour the 21st Century learning space.
They are very eager to use the Cubeto Robots.’
2 Amy’s favourite thing about the 21st Century Learning area is the aquarium.
They loved the aquarium because:
-there’s lots of different fish.
-the fish tank is visible on both sides of the room.
-it looks really cool lit up.
-all of the decorations in the water.’
Grade 4 Matt D had a fun time looking around the
21C
learning lab!
Our favourite things are:
-The 3D printer and being able to use it for our inquiry
projects
-Getting to do the science experiments in there
-The drone
-The fish tank
Grade 3 David – ‘My grade was most excited about the use of the green screen.’
Grade 5 Danah—They were most excited about the variety and choice they had in there. They were really excited
about the science lab.
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First Aid News
Anaphylaxis
There are students in our school who have severe allergic reactions and may be prone to Anaphylaxis.
It is our school’s responsibility to ensure communication is provided for all parents, teachers and students,
of recommended strategies to support their well-being.
What are allergies?
Allergies occur when the immune system produces antibodies against substances in the environment (allergens)
that are usually harmless. Once allergy has developed, exposure to the particular allergen can result in
symptoms that vary from mild to life threatening (anaphylaxis).
Food allergies are the most common triggers for an anaphylactic reaction. Eight foods cause 90% of food
allergic reactions in Australia and can be common causes of anaphylaxis.
These are:

peanuts
tree nuts (e.g. hazelnuts, cashews, almonds)
egg
cow’s milk
wheat
soybean
fish and shellfish

The most important aspect of the management of children with anaphylaxis is avoidance of any know triggers.
Schools need to work with parents and students to ensure that certain foods or items are kept away from the
student, to prevent exposure to known triggers while at school.
How can anaphylaxis be prevented?
The key to prevention of anaphylaxis in schools is knowledge of those students who are at risk, awareness of
triggers (allergens) and prevention of exposure to these triggers.
Please discuss with your child/ren, these General Food Policy Measures




There should be no trading or sharing of food, food utensils and food containers.
Bottles, other drinks and lunchboxes provided by parents or their children should be clearly labelled with
their child’s name.
Hand washing is important before eating.

We appreciate your understanding and support.
Sandra Miles
First Aid
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Staff Profile – We are delighted to introduce the Grade 5 Team!

Sabrina Hards

Dale Heterick

Michael D’silva

Danah Burrows

Role at RHPS

Grade 5 Team Leader

Grade 5 Teacher

Grade 5 Teacher

Grade 5 Teacher

Years at RHPS

3

5

9

2

Colour

Aqua

Red

Green

Pink

Food

Dark Salted Caramel
Chocolate

Dolma

Meat

Snack Chocolate

Book

Harry Potter

Storm Boy

(Author) Jake Bible

Anything true crime

Movie

Wonder

A Muppets Christmas
Carol

Aliens

Harry Potter

Sport

Netball

Baseball

Rock climbing

Netball

Footy Team

Collingwood

NUP

Collingwood

Holiday Destination

The Beach

Samoa

Anywhere a bit adventurous. Climbing mountains, ancient ruins and
wild animals.

Europe (Austria and London

Hobbies/Interests

Reading, cooking, socialising, being active

Cooking, reading,
being a handyman
around the house.

Reading, camping, prospecting, lapidary, 3d
printing, painting.

Spending time with family and
playing netball or doing something adventurous
(wakeboarding, sky diving etc.)

This year I’m looking forward to…

Interschool sports, camp,
excursions, seeing my students learn and grow!

Interschool Sport,
working with an excellent grade 5 teaching team.

School camp

Interschool sports, camp
and being with my awesome class.

Grade 5
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Wests Tigers (League)
Waratahs (Union)
Sydney (AFL)
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are at the top of my list)
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RHPS Interschool Sports
INTERSCHOOL SPORTS – Each week in term 1, students in grade 6 participate in interschool sport. They play
Cricket, Tee Ball, Basketball and Volleyball against local schools in the area. There is emphasis on our school
values and sportspersonship when playing and supporting the sports. The teachers train the students weekly in
the aim to improve their sporting skills. Feedback from teachers and other schools have been that our school
has shown exceptional sportspersonship, resilience and perseverance.

Round 1 results against Roxburgh Park Primary School
Cricket Mixed Team - (WIN)
Roxburgh Homestead - 110
Roxburgh Rise - 80

Cricket Girls Team - (WIN)
Roxburgh Homestead - 75
Roxburgh Rise - 74

Tee ball Mixed Team - (WIN)
Roxburgh Homestead - 16
Roxburgh Rise - 6

Tee ball Girls Team - (LOSS)
Roxburgh Homestead - 14
Roxburgh Rise - 16

Basketball Mixed Team - (LOSS)
Roxburgh Homestead - 10
Roxburgh Rise - 21

Basketball Girls Team - (LOSS)
Roxburgh Homestead - 1
Roxburgh Rise - 24

Volleyball Mixed Team - (WIN)
Roxburgh Homestead - Set 1 - 25 Set 2 25
Roxburgh Rise - Set 1 - 12 Set 2 - 21
Volleyball Girls Team - (WIN)
Roxburgh Homestead - Set 1 - 25 Set 2 - 25
Roxburgh Rise - Set 1 - 23 Set 2 – 23
Alex Mowat
Assistant Principal
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New 2019 Canteen Menu
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Adult English Classes
I teach an Adult English as an AL course at Craigieburn Education and Community Centre (also known as Selwyn House). The Centre is located near the Craigieburn Football
ground. We are looking for more Students. If you know of any Parents who would
like to improve their English please let them know. For further information please
ring the Centre on 9308 1477. For Parents who live in Roxburgh Park there is also an
English as an AL course run at the Homestead Community and Learning Centre. For
further information please ring the Homestead Centre on 9205 2760.
Thanks. Regards,
Geoff Hanlon
Craigieburn Education and Community Centre

االهالي االعزاء
ً أنا أَعطي كورس اللغة االنكليزية للكبار كلغة ثانية في مركز كريكيبين التعليمي (الذي يعرف ايضا
 اذا كنت. نتطلع لحضور عدد اكثر من الطالب. يقع المركز قرب ساحة كريكيبين لكرة القدم.)بسيلوبن
من االهالي الراغبين بتحسين لغتهم االنكليزية الرجاء االتصال بالمركز لمعرفة معلومات اكثر على
 لالهالي الساكنين في روكسبر بارك هناك دروس للغة االنكليزية في مركز.73081477 الهاثف
 للمزيد من المعلومات الرجاء االتصال بمركز هومستيد التعليمي على الهاتف.هومستيد التعليمي
.72052760
مع اطيب التحيات
جيف هانلون
)Arabic Translation By Salwa Koka(

مركز كريكيبين التعليمي

Craigieburn Eğitim ve Toplum Merkezinde (Selwyn Evi olarak da bilinir) Yetişkinler için
İngilizce öğretiyorum. Merkez, Craigieburn Futbol sahasının yakınında bulunmaktadır.
Daha fazla öğrenci sayısı umuyoruz. İngilizcelerini geliştirmek isteyen herhangi bir
anne-baba biliyorsanız, lütfen onlara bildirin. Daha fazla bilgi için lütfen 9308 1477'den
Merkeze telefon ediniz. Roxburgh Park'ta yaşayan Ebeveynler için Homestead Community and Learning Center'da İngilizce kursu vardır. Daha fazla bilgi için lütfen 9205
2760 numaralı telefondan Homestead Center'ı arayın.

Teşekkürler. Saygılarımızla,
Geoff Hanlon
Craigieburn Eğitim ve Toplum Merkezi
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